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lamdeligtrtedtopresentthel2'hAnnualReponofJPMArtsandScienceColjege.onthis
occasion we are proud of our all-round achievenrents in curricular and extracurricular activities and

grateful to God alrnighty for all the blessings showered upon us.

Since its establ-ishment in 2008 under the stewardship of the St. Joseph Province of CST Fathhn

the college stafted to make great strides towards its goa.l at enlightening the new generation of the

undeveloped High range. Presently the col.lege ofTers five P.G programmes and Seven undergraduate

programrnes and seven Add-on course. There are abou,t I l52students at the roll.

Facu.lty

There are 59 full tirne teaching faculty and 3 visiting prolbssors. Two faculty members have registered tbr
research work. 3 of tlrenr have passed NET exarnination held in June 20 I 9. The visiting professors have a

track record of long years of teaching and research experience. Besides the academic faculty we have

non- academic staff cornprising two librarians, office superiruendent, clerks and technical assistant. Lel
me place on record their whole hearted support and dedicarion to their calling.

Academic achievbments

The result for the academic year 2019- 20 shows ours to be one of the best in Mahatma Gandhi
University. Princy Shelly BCA Student have V'h Rank in U'niversity. The pass percentage of BBA-81%.
BA English- 6U/o,BCA-457o, B.Corn eA74o , B.Corn Co-operationS2Yo, B.com Taxation 83%. BTTM

, 96% and M.Com Banking & Insurance 63%o,M.Com Finance 76%o,Msc. Computer Science. 62.5%.
MA (English) -76%. MA (Economics) - 100%.

Remedial Teaching

The college has a system of remedialteaching to bring slow learners to the main stream of
learning. Opponunities are provided to advance leamers to assist those who are poor in their studies.

Effective r$nedial leaming system had pivotal rote behind the excellent academic achievements.

Departmental Associalion

Each department has its own association.

The BBA Association Emmince was inaugurated by sri. V.J. Joseph, Spices Board, He has

deliberated an opportunities in Agri business. The department organized a film review on Chak De Indian
to enhance management analytical skills and improve problern solving skills. :

Presentation in Union budget 2019, lnter collegiate Quiz 'Eloquence 2kl9', Industrial visit are

the highlights of the department.

. The Computer science department association was formally inaugurated by Mendus Jacob ,

Director MCA, Marian college Kuttikkanam. The formal inauguration was follfiiled by a talk on
importance of campus recruitment and interview techniques. Two Days workshop on Python, One day
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semirur on Android. 'Techsawy 2K l9' inter collegiate IT quiz compietion r.vere the highlight of the "i

;
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department..

Tlrc departr*ent ofComrnerce has an asstriation named DeCommercio which was inaugurated

by Dr.ShinilSebastian" Marian lffernational Instituteof Maaagement, Kuttikkanam. Thisassociation
tdes keen interest to organize semina$, workshops and orientation programrnes. Besides this study [ours.
industrial visits, NfT coaching. Model viva, GD and ot*rer skill derreloprn€nt programmes are condrdted.
With the imight.inculcated by these programmes the students passes out of the institution with flying
colours and many of tirem are well plad in various institutions.

- The English association is quite rctiv€ in the campus. The English association activiti€s was

inaugur#d by&ev. fr. Noble Parackal Thalassery dieses.. Invited talk, group discussion ,NET coaching,
rernedial classes, study lours are the Highlight of the department.

Ttre departrnent oftourism studies begins is activities of 2019 - 20 with fiood frst named "Food
Doof' and also conducted,a visit to Parambku{am National Park on July. Also a Study tour was

conducttd to Thenmalaeco tourism destination on the first woek of August. Tourismclub was formally
inaugurated on September at Palkulafiedu hill top. A student's l,ecturer contest is held by the &partpent
to find out the beststudent kcturer of JPM College. The National Tour programme for third )re:rs was

conducd from 25'h Novernber to 7'h December. 20 days of tnternship training programrn€ were arranged

with the cooperation of'lntercontir€ntal eademy on November l8'h to December l3th.

. Economics association BLISS was inaugurated by Prof, Arunkumar T.A Govt. College
Ka'tiappana. Fk was chief resorrce person for the workshop on 'Historical evaluation of macro
econotrnics'. The assciation conducted college level cartoon competition and Mwic competition Tropy,
certiflcate and cash prizes wee-given to winners. The department has arranged a'review on Kerala and

Central budget.

Placement Cell

Tif up with employability center Kottayam recruitment hub, Kottayam
II

The placement cell has arranged recruitment drives for the placement of students. This year till
date

l. Delloitte

2. Infosys

3" TCS

4. Just Dial

IELTS coating class started with22 students

Mega campts drive is arranged to be held on 5'h Feb 2020. Special skill trainingliven to Ist and IIIrd DC
studen$.
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\- Prof- Sunil thomas Prol, Nidhin Amal Antny and hof. Anju CP are actively engaged in providing '!
regular ard effective training in Croup Discussion, Model interview. Personality Development and SkiU
Development.

Placement cell and employabithy center Gow. Of Kerala.,enter€d in a tie up for skitl developme*t
prograElme. Mock interview. group discussion, guidance for persoralit-'- development. Recruitmen&drives
are in full swing under the auspices of the cell. \

- .FU PCIST

' The bi aarlual news jourel of,JPM College'JPM Post:' is a land mark in the history of the
col6ge. It is published bi-annuaHy ard'is a platform where students and l.bculty can enhance their
creativity and express t*eir views and share news. This yea,r saw lwo issues of JPM Post.

Participation in her Co#ryia$e Pregrammes a*d' unirersity level eompetilions

A good nur*rberof,students participated and bagged IV th po+ition in chess, inter collegiate
cricket IVth postion pricm ar various inter collegiate competitioras.

N.S.S.

Our NSS unit has 200 volunteers. The unit organized various college and community based
programmes and health care activiti€s.

' 
Following were rhe projects completed during the year:

l. world envir.onment Day celebration, Leeture, awaneness programrne

2. Yoga Day celebration held with demo classes.

3. Intematio*al day against dnry abuse.

4.:: Tfee ptartation, supply of tress.
I

5. World populrtion,day lecture, seminar

6. Seven day residential camp Suvamam 2019 held at JPM B.Ed college on September 07 to l3

. 2019

7. 50'h anniversar.y celebration of NSS.

8. Gandhi @ 150 Seminar, Cleaning program : -

, 9. Unity day pledge

10. Kerala piravi celebration in college
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Jesus Youth

The College has,a ver-v.dynamic Jestrs Youth unir urder rhe ab*e guidar*ceof Ass. Prof. Jory
Thomas ard Asst. Prof. Bir.reesh Joseph. Tlrey.gather togs{her eroery Tuesday to prey for t}reir friends,
families, own irntitutions and the world at large.

P:T.A.

The Parent - T-eacher Association has been rrcry active in tlre Cot{ege since itsirrception- {t airns

atth€prornotion ofdre aii iuunddeveloprnent ofthestudents. fresently rue have a \€ry co-optrultive
and supportive PTA wirfi Sri. Ceorge Maai as Prcsident andSecretary Asst. Frofl, Jobim Joy, Head of the

Department ofComrnerce.

ttNA{- New Colla boration.

JPMtollep was selec+ed as a memberofthe United Nation academic lmpact forshorving a

culture of ir*ellectual resptxrsibitity. UNAI unit was inaugurated by Sri. R.amu Damodaran, Chief United

Nation Academic Impact Departnrent of public information on 3lstOctober 20{8. 90students are

enrolled as members on the same.

Leerner Support Center

,JPM cdkge was seiected as tfre l,eamers Support Center of Ma{ratrna Gandhi Unitresity. This
, 'c€rser may a{so be used asexamination c€nter.

ONAM CELEBRATIONS

Onamcelebratioascondrcted in thecoll,ege, Maveli, Athapoo{<alamrtsaram, bottle filling Eating
'competitions wer€ condwted

cHRrsTrfrAs CELEBRAT rONS

This year's Christmas Celebratiom held with pomp and gaiety. Competitiom like Christmas
Pap4 Ctnistmm Crib, carol competiom and Stars held and prizes distributed to{te winners.

ARTS DAY (MALHAR 20le)

Ttre JPM Arts Festival was conducted on |.8:January 2019. Mr. Sumesh Ayiroor was ttrc chief
guest. Tlre day provi&d excellent ofportunities for the students to exhibit their various literary and

artistic talents.
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JWALA 2k20 sports day for this acadernic year was conducted on 3rd January 2020. The chief .:l

guest of the inaugtrral cerernony was Miss. Rintu Mathew gold medalist in intemalional world.Railway
Athletic charupionship,S he was the guest of'honor M received the salute.

'n.
"[r
E.Co**ege Udoa

. This year also elections to the College U-niom was held as ppr Unircrsity schedufe. The
tiflow*ng is the list of elected union rrcr*ers for the year 2019 - 2O; a

I " Jithin Joy Chairpersor.,l

2 Aleena Mathew Vice Chairperson

3 Jeeson Francis General Secr€tary

4 Saron Thoma UUC

5 Sreejith P. Jayakurnar UUC

6 Bibin Thomas Arts Club Secretary

7 ' Abin Joseph Magazine Editor

8 
' 

Jeseentha Sunny Lady Representative

9 Athulya M. Babu, Lad,y:,&eprescntative

l0 AkhilC.D t-DC Representative

I I Jerin T. Augustine. II-DC Representative

12 , nu{y BaUu lll-Dc Representative
I

13 Jo Varghese I PG Representative

13 Nithin Tomy lI PG Representative

' OTHER ACTryITIES

One day orientation forteaching faeulty at begiffiing of tlre academic year.
:

NAAC seminar for 2 Days

Ctass PTA held for each UG classes.

.Under the auspices of Red Ribbon Club Awareness prograurnnqr en D.rqg A-!uge, Road Safety
and Cyber Crimes were held during this academic year. aq
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lnternatitrnal Yoga Day was tbr,rnally celebrated in the college with demomtrative classes and

talk"

Every month First Fiiday Mass ceNebrated in the Asharam chapel for the catholic sludents of
J PM educational institutions.

A spirirual retreat was conducted for the lst and llnd tiG Students

Religious, Moral, Value educalion classes girren

and cental budget analysis

Recruitment drives in full swing un&r the auspices of placement cell. Around 50 students

recruited so far.

For the first time - JPM institutions conducted an outing of stdffand Non.teaching satfl

On Dmember I a Musicalevening for generalpublic was he{d in connection with Christmas

celebrations

JPM lnstitution is conducting a national seminar on banking co sponsor by MG university on

January 30 and 31.

l
COUNSELLING

To assure the integral growth of tlrc students the college extends counselling services to the

students.

CONCI.USION ' :.'

ln yhort 2019- 20 academic year was very enlightening and I believe that we have formulated a

student tiifidly atmosphere in the campus. I express my sincere gratitude to R€v. Fr. Tomy

Alumftalkarott CST, Provincial Superior, Rev . Fr. Joby Vellaplackal CST Vice proviricial and Education

Secretary and manager JPM Educational lnstitutions, Rev. Fr. Litto KooliparambilCST. Vice.Principal,

Rev. Fr. Jobin Koonamparayil CST, Bursar, Rev. Fr, Tony Adukuzhiyil Asram Superior Littile Flower

Asram. FTA Executive Memberso Parents, Teaching and non-teaching staffof ttre collegre and the student

community for their co-operation and whole hearted support. I thank God almighty for the choicest

blessing showered on this institution during the academic year 2Al9-20.

Thank you.
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